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These businesses have joined The Nugget Newspaper in supporting our youth and their accomplishments by co-sponsoring the Student of the Month program.

Taylor Fendall has set high goals 
for himself in his senior year, keeping 
his GPA high and preparing to play 
college football at Winfield College in 
McMinnville.

“In order to do that Iʼve had to keep 
myself in great shape — academically 
and physically,” he said.

Taylor is prepping for the spring 
baseball season while participating in 
Mr. SHS activities — all while work-
ing hard in the classroom.

Fendall has lived all over Oregon, 
moving with his family. Heʼs glad 
to have settled in Sisters for his high 
school career, where he has a friend 
group that is positive and sticks to the 
straight and narrow and where the staff 
is exceptionally helpful to students.

“Iʼm greatly appreciative of that,” 
he said. “I think Sisters does a really 
good job of setting their students up 
for success — mainly academically, 
but in other ways, too.”

“Taylor Fendall is the kind of person 
who lights up any classroom, the kind of 

friend who can be counted on, and the 
kind of compassionate heart who will 
always lend a helping hand. He has a 
positive outlook on life and an incredibly 
genuine soul. With a whole lot of charac-
ter, integrity and grace, he walks through 
life to make a difference, truly making 
people better. Everyone needs a Taylor 
in their lives. I know that I will miss this 
Outlaw around here at SHS after he 
graduates, but I also know that he will 
continue to positively touch lives no mat-
ter where his journey takes him. He is a 
gift.”  — Samra Spear

“I have observed Taylor sacrifice 
his personal time to help with various 
activities outside the normal school 
day. He truly is a community servant 
who believes in doing the little things 
to enhance the positive culture of the 
school. More importantly, he is just a 
caring and compassionate young man. I 
am grateful for how involved and com-
mitted Taylor is to sports, academics 
and the sacrifices he s̓ made to make our 
school a better place.”  — Joe Hosang

“Taylor Fendall is a stable rock for 
our school and community. His kind-
ness and humble approach make others 
feel welcome and included. His humor 
brings smiles to those around him. I am 
so glad I have had the opportunity to 
teach and know Taylor. He has taught 
me how to have grit and perseverance. 
Congratulations, Taylor!”  — Rima Givot

“I have had the opportunity to watch 
Taylor transform from his freshman to 
senior year, and it has been a great joy 
to watch him grow as he is an incredible 
young man. Taylor is a true OUTLAW. 
He is all in! Taylor not only shows up to 
every possible Outlaw event, he does it 
with enthusiasm, kindness, and heart. If 
anyone was able to witness his amazing 
MC hammer pants at “80s Sadie s̓” you 
know what I am talking about. Thank 
you, Taylor ... for making Sisters High 
School a great place to be. We will miss 
you next year!”  — Tim Roth

“It is a joy being around Taylor, I 
especially love seeing how he is a leader 
of students.”  — Tony Cosby

“Taylor really represents the Outlaw 
spirit for me. He is hardworking, enthu-
siastic, and responsible. I appreciate the 
places I have seen him choose to chal-
lenge himself academically amidst the 
demands of being a student athlete and 
choose to engage thoughtfully instead of 
just get by. I love watching him play with 
his whole heart and go out of his way to 
encourage his teammates. He has such 
fight and humility. Alongside his com-
mitment and passion there is a thought-
ful heart that makes for a pretty amazing 
guy. Sisters High School is a better place 
because of Taylor.”  — Jami Lyn Weber
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We are proud to 

recognize the excellence 

and accomplishment of this 

student!denstudstud

541-549-3534 
325 N. Locust St., Sisters

greenridgept.com

DAVIS TIRE
Celebrating over 50 years of our 

local, family-run business!

Proud to offer tire, brake, suspension & lift services! 
188 W. Sisters Park Dr. 

Congratulations 

to our future 

leaders!
541-549-1026

“You can’t use up creativity. 
 e more you use, the more 
you have.” — Maya Angelou

541-595-3838 The Ranch 
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260 N. Pine, Sisters • 541-549-4349
Visa & Mastercard Accepted

We are proud of 
your achievements.

Continue Striving 
For Excellence!

www.� vepinelodge.com

541-549-5900

BUILDING A SOLID 

FOUNDATION 

FOR THE FUTURE

440 N. PINE ST., SISTERS • 541-549-8141
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Trevor Frideres D.M.D. & Greg Everson D.M.D. 

541-549-2011 • 491 E. Main Ave., Sisters
www.sistersdental.com

Climb High, 
Climb Far

103 E. HOOD AVE. • 541-904-0778 

WALK-IN • URGENT CARE
Occupational Medicine

Wishing you a healthy 
dose of success!

541-548-2899 3818 SW 21st Pl.
Hwy. 126 to Redmond, two turns and you’re there! 

(Near fairgrounds) YourCareMedical.com

Congratulations!
Celebrate your 

achievement with us!

TAKODA’S

541-549-8620 
425 Hwy. 20 W. Next to Bi-Mart 

Sun..-Thurs., 11. a.m. to 8 p.m.; Fri & Sat., 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Bar & Lounge 11 a.m.-close daily


